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to be iînailed. If my lion. friend feels that
the language is flot elear we are prepared to
accept ans' suggestions from him to remiove
the obscurit.v.

Mr. BRISTOL: With refereoce to tlie de-
cision of the Department of Justice as to
the righit of appeal under section 20, I think
it is absolutely reasonable. That is a case
wbere a patefirce lias been refused a patent:
therefore lie i.s flot being oppressed. He is
siiply 'allowed further fimie in whicbi to get
help to go on witli bis appeal. But this is
flot the case svith 67a. I arn quite in accord
witb tbe amendaient in-ade by tbe Depart-
ment of Justice, but 1 do not tlink it is
reasonable Iliat tht' man confesting a patent
should be allowed six nionthis to proceed witli
his appeal. I tbink lie shouid proceed
promptly-say, within tlîîrty days. Afler the
applicant bas been granted bis patent lie
ougbt to be allowed f0 go ahead anl( get the
full benefit from it.

Mr. ROBB: Why not niake if tbree
months?

Mr. BRISTOL: I ai qîîîte content.

Mr. ROBB: I will substittîte tbrce inontbis.

Tbe CHAIRMAN: Is if tbe pleasure of
tbe comîniftee that tlic word "six" be strickeni
out and the word "three" substituted?

Amendînent agreed to.
Section as amended ag-reed to.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Several sections
were allowed to stand.

Tlie tHAIRMAN: Section 5 tas allowed to
stand. It is moved by Mr. Murdock:

That section 5 be stricken out and there be sub-
stituted the foilowing:

The conmîssioner shall execse the powers conferred
and perform the duties imposed ujon him by this act
subject to the mnister and in the absence or inability
to aet of the coîîînissioner amv offijer or cierk named
by the minister bu Performa the duties of the commais-
sioner osay, as acting ci. sasio-ner exercise such powerc
and shall perforni such dulies.

Clause as amended agreed to.

The CHAIRMAN: Section Il was allowed
to stand.

Mr. ROBB: Mr. Chairnan, to mieet tbec
desires of fthe bion. menîber for Soutb Simicoe
(Mr. Boys) I beg to move:

That clause 11 be amended by adding after the word
"commissîoner" in the fourteenth line thereof the fol-
lowing words:

After such notice as he may deemu reqtuis:te and
sufficient.

Amendmreîît agreed to.

Section as amended agreed to.
[Mr. Rob I

Mr. ROBB: Tbe lion. inember for Soutb
Simicoe biad some objections to section 23,
wbieb we proposed to amend in accordance
witb bis vicws. I beg to move tberefore tbat
flbc following words be added:

Ans' decision of thc commissoner under this section
shah! be subj,'s'î t appeal to the Exchsequer Court.

M\r. BAXTER : Il would be wsell to insert
sorîbe limitation of lime.

Mr. ROBB : Ail fliese appe.als are limited
bv 67at b three inontlîs.

Sir HIENRY DRAYTON: Is there anytbing
nets in tlîis sectionl ut ail?

Mr. ROBB: The clause is ail new. It was
put in ut ftie reqiiest of tbe Advîsory Couincil
for Scientific and Induistrial Researchi.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Is tlîi- tîeir
clause?

Mr. ROBB: Yes.

The CHAIRMAN: Shah[ clause 23 as
aiîîended carry?

Secfion as ainended :igreed to.

On section 30-Assignmtents in case of joint
applications:

Mr. ROBB: I tbink my hion. friend (Sir
Hlenry Dra,-,ton) made ,omne objection to tliat.
What is bis desire?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Lt was the hon.
muenîber for Simcoe (Mr. Boys).

Mr. ROB13: My lion. friend raised tbe objec-
tion, I believe.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: 1 pointed out
aferwards tvhat the effect of section 29 was;
Lli:t is ail.

Mr. ROBB: Tbere is no objection, tiien.

Sir HIENRY IDRAYTON: I thought I was
belping tse hion. minister.

Mr. ROBB: Tbe comrnissioner points out
finit for fifty years tise provision bas causcd
no particular trouble. M'e might as welI put
it throuigb.

Section agreed to.

The CHAIRMAN: Section 40, and the
anmendnrient, thereto by Mr. Boys.

Mr. ROBB: I would not like to have tlîjs
passed in the absence of the hon. members
for Souitb Sinscoe (Mr. Boys) and Vancouver
Centre (Mr. Stevens). There was an under-
standing tbat thev shoîîld confer with the

c*ommissioner witb resp)ect to some minor
language in the bill.


